
The Finnish Environment Institute SYKE
– Partnership across borders

We collaborate with international partners in order to secure  
a safe and healthy environment, and a sustainable lifestyle. 

municipalities, regions
Nature-based solutioNs iNtroduced by  
local authorities iN europe

Knowledge of ecosystem services provided by nature and their linkage to 
human well-being has increased, but tools have been lacking for taking eco-
system services into account in practical measures. together with designers 
and citizens, syKe and its research partners have built a toolkit that provides 
tools for evaluating and utilising nature-based solutions. the tools have already 
been used in applications such as urban planning and assessing the health 
benefits of nature in barcelona, spain; oslo, Norway; trnava, slovakia; and 
sipoo, Finland. syKe’s solid expertise in interacting between research and 
decision-making contributed to the success of the work.

the authorities, citizens
More sustaiNable MaNageMeNt oF  
water resources iN KyrgyzstaN

in central asia, syKe is engaged in long-term efforts to improve water safety. 
the ability to produce up-to-date and reliable information on water quality, 
in particular, has been a major challenge for Kyrgyzstan, the country with the 
richest water resources in the region. syKe and the Kyrgyzstan environment 
and Forestry agency have worked together to improve the monitoring and 
sampling of aquatic environments in the country, information management 
and laboratory quality systems. this provides Kyrgyzstan’s environmental 
authorities with up-to-date information on issues such as the condition of 
the country’s largest lake, issyk-Kul. simultaneously, Kyrgyzstan has improved 
its ability to prepare for the water resource management challenges resulting 
from climate change.

the authorities, research partners
chile eNhaNces the quality oF  
eNviroNMeNtal MoNitoriNg

in chile, confidence in environmental information has been undermined by 
inadequate quality assurance of environmental measurements. together 
with syKe, the Finnish Meteorological institute and vtt technical research 
centre of Finland, the chilean authorities planned a reference laboratory 
centre for environmental measurements in 2017. the centre promotes the 
accuracy of measurements in laboratories, disseminates good practices and 
organises qualification tests for professionals in the field. high-quality envi-
ronmental monitoring plays a key role in the development of the forest and 
mining sectors, which are important growth areas for chile. syKe’s strong 
expertise in environmental measurements in the chemical industry was es-
sential to cooperation.

Our work extends from neighbouring regions and Europe to Central Asia, Africa and South America. 



research partners
a ModerN MariNe research vessel For NaMibia

the Namibian government acquired its first modern marine research vessel 
from Finland. syKe Marine research centre provided training for the National 
Marine information and research centre (NatMirc) in the scientific use of the 
new vessel. the expertise of Namibia’s marine scientists improved, particu-
larly in the modelling of marine ecosystems and the application of geographic 
information systems (gis) related methods in marine research. in addition, 
communications experts from syKe improved the partner organisations’ skills 
in preparing and using communications strategies and materials.

the authorities, research partners
Nepal streNgtheNed its eNviroNMeNtal 
adMiNistratioN

industrial development in Nepal began largely without environmental regulation. 
together with syKe experts, the authorities built a model to improve the 
environmental performance of the country’s industrial sector. environmental 
permit procedures, environmental impact assessments and environmental 
monitoring practices in the pilot area were developed using the model. at 
the same time, the preconditions were created for environmental protection 
throughout the country, while three hundred local projects promoted envi-
ronmental health in the provinces, cities and villages. they involved improv-
ing indoor air quality and waste management, training organic farmers and 
building up the water supply infrastructure.  at the same time, environmental 
awareness of actors in various sectors was promoted.
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the authorities, businesses
arctic couNtries are prepariNg For  
local cliMate chaNge

in a changing climate, it is increasingly important to be able to evaluate and 
monitor changes, including at local level. the eu’s copernicus service pro-
vides information on daily snow conditions in different regions of europe. 
this enables the authorities in eu countries to prepare for various incidents, 
such as floods and avalanches, and allows companies to anticipate their own 
activities. the service produces information on the extent of snow cover, using 
a method developed by syKe. syKe also produces information for the service 
through remote sensing methods, together with the Finnish Meteorological 
institute and an austrian company in the sector. the copernicus service will 
be extended from europe to cover the entire Northern hemisphere.

international partners
Nature coNservatioN adMiNistratioN iMproved  
iN the ceNtral balKaN couNtries 

central balkan countries have lacked comprehensive information on their 
species and have had no established nature conservation practices. syKe has 
supported the development of nature conservation administration in central 
balkans and improved the authorities’ information resources, legislative capacity 
and identified future tasks in nature conservation.  supported by syKe’s solid 
competence in species, experts in Montenegro have mapped the country’s 
habitats and species. this work has safeguarded nature, promoted natural 
science and provided development opportunities for local nature professionals. 
the work will be launched in Macedonia, too. 
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the Finnish environment institute syKe  
is a national research institute that provides 
wide-ranging expertise.


